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SAYS JEWS SHOULD NOT BE BURLESQUED

OF HIS WORK
WELL KNOWN ACTOR TELLS

AWAKES TO FIND WIFE
DEAD BYHIS SIDE

BARNEY BERNARD

Not Doing All He Had Hoped to, but
Will Some Day Find the Charac

ter Best Fitted for

Him /

SAYS HIS ART IS HIS LIFE

DINING BY RAGTIME
SOLVED THE PROBLEM

GROOM OF SIX MONTHS HAS AN
AWFUL EXPERIENCE

His Eighteen.Year.Old Bride Takes
an 'Overdose of Chloroform

—
She

Had Been Using Drug to Alleviate
a Severe Cough

GREAT DEVICE OF LOS ANGELES
RESTAURATEUR

By the Installment of a Group of
Musicians the Landlord Made
Space at the Tables for His In.
creasing Crowd

Mrs. Grace Brewington, the eighteen-
year-old bride of Carl Brewlngto.i,
died early yesterday morning from an

overdose o£ chloroform, taken acci-
dentally, according to the verdict of
the coroner's jury.

AVhen
'Brewington, who Is still in

his teens, awoke yesterday morning it

was to find his bride of six months
lying dead by his side. Thinking that
his wife had but fainted, the youns

man sprang from his bed and ran for

medical assistance, but when a phy-

sician arrived at the Empire house, 120

Franklin street, where the young couple
were living, is was learned that the

young woman had been dead for sev-
eral hours, and after further exam-

ination the physician announced that

she had been overcome by the fumes of
chloroform.

Dr. R. S. Lanterman, who had been
treating Mrs. Brewington for some
time, was called. He agreed with the

first physician that Mrs. Brewington

had met death from chloroform and ex-
plained that the woman had been in
the habit of taking a few drops of th^
drug to alleviate a severe cough, from
which she had been suffering.

The physician said that he believed
the young woman had been seized with
a sudden attack of coughing during: the
night, and to relieve the pain, had
taken an overdose of chloroform, which
had caused her death.

Mr. Brewington went home from th°
theater late Tuesday evening and said

at that time his wife was sound asleep

and he had heard nothing unusual
during the night.

An inquest was held over the dead
body yesterday afternoon and the cor-

oner's jury returned a verdict of acci-
dental death.

"My art Is my life. It has a stern
purpose underlying It; it is that that

makes me willingto wait. Iam going
to San Francisco to play a return en-
gagement and willbe on the road till
July. Then New York—my home. I
don't know whether Iwill take back
'The Financier' or drop It for some-
thing that 1b a better flt. Iam glad to
have an opportunity to say all this to
Lob Angeles. It is like coming home to
come back here; and any success I
may attain will not be quite com-
plete untilIbring It back here."

His Art Is His Life

"There willbe. Iwas only 26 then.

I'm not yet old enough for Shylock.
But Ifeel it. Iam studying it con-
stantly. lam going to play Shylock in

dialect. Why not? Mansfield con-
siders it correct, but does not dare;

Mansfield had better not; he does not
understand the tragic heart of the Jew.
In the future Iam going to show you

a new Shylock
—

after Ihave carried to

Buccess a comedy drama.

"How did Ifirst happen to think T

could do the pathetic? I'll tell you.

Two years ago, in San Francisco, I

played Shylock. Yes, Idid. I'llprove

itby newspaper clippings. Iplayed ll

at a burlesque house sandwiched be-

tween two German impersonations. I
made that burlesque house take my

Shylock seriously! Itwas only a frag-

ment, but the San Francisco papers

saw my possibilities at the same time

Idid. They said some day there would
be a new Shylock.

Not to Be Burlesque
"But the play Iwant has got to

come— the comedy with the undertone
of tragedy. Why should the Jew be

burlesqued always, as ifhe had not his
sorrows? Iam going to do what War-
field did—but Iam going to go farther
than Warfleld;Iam going to make my

pathos dominate my comedy; in short,

Iam going to make you, finally,realize
the Jew.

"The playIwant Imust write, for
the most part, myself. It takes the Jew
to understand the Jew. Ade is a great

man, but he would burlesque him. In
trying to fulfillmy ideal it is somewhat
as you critics have said, Cottrell has
gone to the opposite extreme and rather
overdone my family-man side. It is a
play that has but one character; there-
fore It is tremendous strain.

This was Barney Bernard serious— as
one sees him, timid and grateful, mak-

ing his Inimitable little curtain
speeches. He went on:

"Iam a Hebrew first and last; Ilove
my people. Iwas brought up among

them InNew York; consciously and un-
consciously they have been my love
and my study since Ican remember. I
want to write for my people. Iwant tn
express them— their family life with
its beauty; their shrewdness, their
thousand idiosyncrasies; but Iwant to
do this in comedy drama, not burlesque.

Ido not want to belittle for the Gentile
or the Jew what is dear to me."

"Iwant to tell you that I'mnot doing

allIhoped to yet. Ican't untilIfind
my play. ItIs so hard to get what I
want. . Let me try to tell you,"—he

leaned forward eagerly, his gray eyes
seeming to see the embodiment of hi3
thought.

The same quick, nervous little man;

the same sensitive mouth and shrewdly
twinkling eyes and expressive hands,

forever echoing all he says in vivid
gesticulation, are there.

\u25a0 "Yes, Ifeel Just the same. And so
glad to be back! The way Los Angeles
remembers old friends! Itwas a sur-
prise to me last night; but a eurprise

I've worked hard for," said Barney

yesterday.
"I'mglad to talk about allIhope to

do here InLos Angeles. The town has
believed Inme all along, and not to do
my best here, not to have you all see
Iam trying to do my best— it would
hurt more than anything else.

Wants a New Play

If"starring" an actor has a tendency

to give one the "swell head" ithas cer-
tainly lost its charm on Barney Ber-
nard. He is the same as a star as he
was a year and a half ago in burlesque,

and what Is more he says he feels the
same.

INCORPORATIONS

Long Beach Ebell Clubhouse associa-
tion of Long Beach; directors: Ade-
laide Tlchenor, Jennie A. Reeve, Mar-
garet Barndollar, Mrs. Richard Oak<
ford, Mrs. Samuel Denholm, Harriet
Johnson, Elouise C. Hatch. Capital
stock, $25,000 with $800 subscribed.

Moneta Methodist Eplgcopul church;
directors: W. 8. Myers, H.J. Harris,
J. C. McOowan. J. L. Gall and 11. K.
Williams of Moneta; capltul stock,
none.

0I»
-

Peacock Broe,. a- wide-awake cigar Arm.
with two atorea. 3v» Weil Second atreet and
417 South Hprliiv, punb l.aa Pulmas. clear
tlavana clgara. Why! Becauae they me up
u>;a»U and carry ouly tba b«ab

I'boap Ituiea East
The Gould System, via Texan and Pacific

and Iron Mountain Route, Denver and lilo
Uranda and Mla«ourl Paulflo rallwaya. Orand-
•at railroad actnery In the world. Reliable
Information and courteoue attention. OSloe,
litSouth tSpiinjfalruft, I.o» Angeles.\

HundHOme Leather Ilunil Uugm
12 tn $20. We have enlarged thU depart-
ment; full lino kUlt cam-H and other leather
good!. Hunborn, Vull Co., 357 Houth Uruuil-
wuy.

This Teuton started Inthe noon lunch
business in a prominent downtown

street some months ago. His was a
modest establishment then, of rather
small proportions, but in a convenient
neighborhood; his service was prompt,
his food excellent and his prices low.
One quick-lunch fiend after another
"discovered" the place and told his fel-
low sufferers, and within a short while
the thrifty German had enlarged twice
to accommodate the ever-growing
throngs, and still every noon hou^
found his shop packed and lines wait-
ing for turns, or going away to less

favored places for food.
This worried the German. He didn't

care how long the lines of hungry men
and women grew, but he did hate to see
persons leave unserved and unpaylng.
Yet, work as he would, he. could not

serve any more,, for great as he re-
gretted it, he could not make his
visitors' molars masticate more rapidly

than nature and their own hurry-ur

inclinations permitted.
And then wandered In a genius. He

observed the rush of would-be lunohers
and the worry of the Teuton over the

inability to supply all comers. He
sought out the perspiring proprietor,
and together they discussed the diffi-
culty.
"Ihave it," declared the genius at

last.
"Vas let?" inquired the German, ex-

citedly.

"Give 'em ragtime."
"Such a foolishness. Den dey all vrx't

und hear de moosic und don'd cad
at all."

"No," declared the genius; "they'll
eat all the faster. Put ina fiddle and a
piano, get a couple o' good. fast playeis

and give 'em nothing but ragtime, ard
you'll see." .

Doubting, yet hopeful, the German
obeyed. He sought and found lv;o

Itinerant players, hungry looking chaps,

and engaged them. He installed piano
and violin. Then he started the muslt;

on "Back to Baltimore" nt double the
usual rate, and sat back and waited.
It worked! "With the first bars he

noted that the jaws of his victims
worked faster and faster. They Kept

time to the syncopated strains. Tlu

food disappeared enormously and th»
vacant seats were more and more fre-
quent. The lines of the delayed melted
away. Thoße who formerly departed
unfed found places without delay, ard
with every new tune he sought h!s
players and urged them to accelerated
speed. When itcame time to count up
he was far ahead on this day's receipts,

and two musicians, victorious, albeit
tired out, found permanent berth",

which they still occupy.

The habitues of this particular lunch
foundry do not know yet why the music
was lriHtnlled nor why there is room
now where there used to be none. But
they often wonder at the queer signals

of the little German and the sudden
speeding up of the musicians' tempo-

Just when the crowd Is worst.

It took a certain little German cafe
proprietor of this city to solve the
problem of how to accommodate more
persons at noon luncheon than his
quarters would hold, and yet to save
the cost of enlargement. He merely
gave 'em ragtime with their meals.

You'll not make a mlntuka If you auk (or
Laa I'almus cigars.

12

A tiny, chocolate coated tonic lax-
stive tablet, that gives VIGOR and
health to the STOMACH, LIVER and
BOWELS, thereby curing-

sick Hradarhea HilimiM.rsn
.Sallow Complexion TorpidLiver
Dynpepisia Jaundice
Indigestion Hcarlhuru
Lohm of Appetite I'lmplea
Sour Stomach Dlzzlneaa
Ni.us.ii FoulBrratb

Take only one "VIGORET" at bed-
time and they will move the bowels
gently yet thoroughly each day andpermanently cure—

Chronic Constipation
They tool, cleanse and purify the blood
and nre Fold by nil druggists in 25c
packages (50 tablets) and 10c trial size
(15 tablets). |

Get That Habit
Pay Rent to Yourself
Not to the Landlord

SEE HOW IT KEELS
The bOKfnnlng la euay— start now. It
won't hurt you.

Iluya lot In on* of our tracta on
thu Long Beauh electric linn «t Seal
rsimli-n and Uruham Btutlona, 19
mlnutca out.

$100 Up
$1 Down—sl Per Week

On Each $100

Conservative Realty Co.
(ii:t 11. W. HellniHD Hid*.

Mi.lv 2013. Horn* 48K.

W^^ %ss) The Wm 'H. Hoegee Co. </«c.)

>tagy XtaJJy Phon« E»'a«7 133,143 South MainJ*.

Special Items at Very Special I"0"-"-1"!
i""^-,gaaref~ riPrices for Special Hours

Good Bed Sheets oorcr Women's 2sc Neckwear inr Fancy Maline qr
From 8 to 9a. m. OJl* From 9 to 10 a.m. »vv Well Worth 25c, Yard..

**V
B0 dozen sheets, made from extra Rood .pheetlnß: p| ne qunllty nwlsa stockfl; richly embrol- Good quality fancy mallne, for dress and millinery
finished seam down the tenter; sheets 2 yards dered; tab styles; new designs; regular 25c purposes; 24 inches wide; assorted colors; fancy,
wide und 2^4 yards long; torn by hnnd and finished vnltie. Ue prompt for these. Today, between figured fatterns; worth regularly 25c. Today, be-,

-with 3-Inch hem. Not more than 3to a customer. the hours of 9 and 10, each, 10c. tween the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock only, the yd., 6c'
and none to dealers. Today, from 8 to 9 o'clock
on,, 350 eac h.

o t Allover Laces Z- Collar and Cuff Sets ccPlllOW CaSeS Q±q Sally Worth 25c yd 3C Regular 25c Values Jt
42x36 "

Allover late, white only; good," strong mesh: New collar and cuff seta, made from good Quality
Good quality pillow tapes, torn by hand and fin- npnt natterns- 18 Inches wide; suitable for madras and linen; embroidered in colors; beautl-
Inshed with 3-inch hem; full size measuring 42x36 yokes hats, waists, etc.; regular 25c value. ful designs; nets actually worth 25c. Today, from
Inches; not more than one dozen to a customer and Today from 10 to 11 o'clock only, the yd., sc. 3to 4 o'clock only, the set, sc.
none to dealers. Today, between the hours of 8

'
v

•
and 9 o-c^c s i-3c eat,, .

Necßwear 1ft- 25c Lace Galloons Cr25C Colored Chiffon Cp And Walst Fronts itFL For Trimming,per yard JV
From Bto9 a. m., Yard •/*»

A comblnat
,
ori of stork and walst frontß, New lace trimming galloons; good nuallty; pretty

Oood quality chiffon, 20 inches wide; suitable for making a complete trimming for a shirt patterns, both white and cream; showy designs;

dress and millinery purposes: various colors; waist: pretty Persian effects; excellent val- widths up to 3 Inches; splendid values up to
grade worth regularly 25c. Today, from Bto 9 ue at 25c. On sale between the hours of 1and On sale today, between the hours of 4 and 6 o clock
o'clock, the yard, sc. 2 o'clock only, choice, 10c. only, the yard, 6c.

Men's 2-Piece Suits $6.89 Specials inBoys' Clothing

f
$12.50 Values— Today $4.50 Suits $2.98 o^k
high-grade, two-piece suits, made of fine Hoys' high-grade suits, mside from all-wool M/^S"fmL,

homespun, tweeds, etc.; coats have tweeds and homespuns, also fancy worsteds, tt^i^^ff
ladded shoulders, shape-retaining fronts; latest styles and colors; Buster Brown, Russian, \^*«S[
finished with belt loop and cuff bot- eton and sailor blouse suits for boys from 2% to ''iNi'''*jB^_

toms; well-tailored suits In sizes 33 g years of age; Norfolk and double breasted _<nijfr|/|pB£iß|»-fr
to 42 chest measure; suits made to styles for larger bnys from Bto 16; all if-VFT w^Ti^'^^^k
sell for $10 and $12.50. Today, the good $4.50 values. Today, $2.PS. //{\u25a0'•'• x-ll'" /O^fl||l§L'

IMen's All-Wool £ft^^
W Tt»n«lCOrC mostly double breasted styles for boys K<2 isifl.,/;Ki»»ISff lrousers <fcO 00 £I\°il:allne

"
lytailored:s3valueB

- WjBHPvJr
Men's trousers, innrle of high-grade nil- W3»SH OUIIS J\ ft*g% i!^o§m¥Mn^S^L
ivool blue FPi-Res, Mark flay worsteds and w.. Wnrth 7

-
r \u25a0\u25a0&» J1- MWM W \u25a0'\u25a0 T*W&^MvS^p^

:hevlots; these are odd trousers that are we"»*orin »c m%S « '°'
rdThL^u^n &rTK?r oft'S? Boys' wash suits, made from madras and

ers for your black suit; sizes range from Galatea cloth; neat colors and good pa
-

\4llllMlli
i\5.-hiisr^EP values 2/S |flma

111 HI Young Men's Suits \u25a0 75c Blouse Waists 48c HW
f8$ill» IUI m <Rlf| Of) 4t» amm Boys', white lawn blouses, with deep em- MrMH twiwilJlPlsill fuSH^ ?. , -*kA /"% broidered collar, fancy embroidered fronts ¥3sB »9[§!»-g3» wm ffi Values *IJ*T.IJ and cuffs; sizes for boys from 3to 8 years; WM VB3W

PksPs !s>*\u25a0 \u25a0 well made; neat, dressy styles worth reg- «|ll WSSMEaiipl KJsii Good wool suits for youiipr men from 14 to ularly 75c. Today only, each. 48c. Hfla EmMffWw] wmm 20 >'ears ot aße;aBe; njade of flne srrnde wors- aSPi IUSB.tfwJ'l \^t»^» teds, tweeds and cheviots; handsomely tiTt^ A • ll***."?«/>/. jßffjß.: \u25a0 tggS
h-iMI V*Wi. tailored; perfect fitting; most wanted pat- 1116 AffieFlCan DOj Tree . . JSK& fBFkrSKmI k%"S terns; odds and ends from our regular $10 i'Vftittn nr— r"*TlEvSh? «Psl and *12.80 suirs; not all sizes of each pat- "The American Hoy" is a monthly pub- tl^SgS^ vtapis^l

Mitf V&k tern
-

but a
"

sizes in thp f»llf>'"tl°n: *nm' Mention filled with good stories and in- •B^Vrm™* Wss\JSiuS VSSA. chance to buy a good suit at a very low formation of interest to boys. You can *^
ta vcboth • *P*fl>ra5Jr;TT;s« »^X& 11rirf1' Actual values $10.00. Today set a year's subscription free. Ask about \u25a0:.... \&K9

SilKs and Dress Goods for today's Selling
100 pieces of 27-inch colored Jap- 54-lneh chiffon broadcloth; shades Cream wool dress goods: plain and 10 pieces of black mohairs, Sicilian
ancse- silks; an almost endless of light tan, champagne and cream; fancy etamines, French voiles, crepe ano^ brilliantlne weaves, 50to 66
variety of wanted colors, Including suitable for women's tailor-made Egyptia, Panama cloths, French inches wide; rich lustrous black;
black. Iwhite and cream; material suits, coats and evening wraps; serge and henriettas; widths 40 to

d heavy welKht. alike on both
suitable for street or evening wear; satin gloss finish; strictly all wool; 48 inches; all wool; values up fjf\p g°oa "eavy .weigni, amte.on Dptn

an "ilk and will- Lsh perfectly exceptional value at $2.00. Cl Aft to $1.25. Today, the yard OVC sides; a quality that wlirshlrr tuck
regular 50c and 60c quality. 44 Today only, the yard $1.48

sllk and wool crepe de chlne and ZJ^^}*Lk*\£M tf'iV*Today, the yard
*****

20-Inch taffeta silk, soft chiffon fancy dot eoliennes in black only; y^d" .........;...".. $1.23
36-lneh lustral silk: high grade finish; manufacturers' guarantee on 44 inches wide; soft, clinging ma- 'V""'>'";"''}.'''

""'''

sateens for lining purposes, in all the selvedge of every yard; all pop- terials that possess the desired 27-inch black taffeta sllk. every

the new spring shades; also used ulnr colors, as well as blacky suit- draping qualities; 20 pieces only; yard bears the manufacturers fcuar- <
for shirt waist and separate drop able for shirt waist suits and lin- mterials actually worth up to antee; chiffon finish; strictly all.

ifjp^PifHi3^ K"U™r.*-...T?.1'.a.r:. 48c l^±[::!!r. 98c SJta^.;.Jl.W

1 OilPaintingTFree From 8 to 11 a. m. -SasagslSg;!:
Women's $1.50 Oxfords $1.09 J|h£x. Little Gents' $1.00 Shoes 79c

Women's oxfords, made of dongola kid; shapely lasts; /PrT*"^^*»*^2^"^& Little gents' chocs, made of covert cloth: medium, weight extension
hand-turned sole*; various toe shapes; military and jfei;,'. goles; mannish shapes; spring or school heels; sizes 8% to 13%; actual

T^a^'t^r^"8801
'11"6

"1°f $1
-
5
°

It llik$1
-
00ValUeS

-
the pair. 79c.

Women's $1.50 Slippers 98c Misses
'
$L5O Oxfords 98c

Women's slippers, made <>f soft, fine kid, with three ljffif( Misses' oxfords of dongola kid, others of bright pat-

straps over !n?tep; hand-turned solos; full.- comfor- BBS A ent leather; heavy single tholes; round toos with tips;

table toe shapes; low, flat lieols; slippers suitable for MS&ir both spring and school heels; sizes 11 to 2; splendid
house 01 street wear; all sizes; $1.50 values, i'oday, «=* , '

\u0084.
,

ft Today. the pair, 9Se.J^patr.-OSCQ __ . .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

to 11.60. Today. pair,

Lace Curtain Samples 49c Ea. $3.50 Iron Beds \^^
h^tt^^MiM^^fiaamiesWorthUptoslo -

00 $2.48 ransfinTn^ \\\\
*

Fancy colored enameled Iron beds with high 1^ '^4jfIh^V\\Ifr
"—

fff-lffifflfl m-TjHl Travelers' samples of flne lace curtains;
Bcroll head and foot pieces; good steel side P^r^^C 1iMfMliMlffl £mfand

n°^e-.s Z^s^T* »!!.: full or three-auarter size beds enam J N>J^Xf \\m\ W T^WlfkfS'HW 1 Ilit are full width and range from lVi to
'

eled In green, blue, cream or white; regular J L^Jnf> i£v '
Our I rtftSllJ^B V

'
ftS 1% yurds long. Whole curtains of the |3.60 values. Today, on the third floor, $2.48. Of" ĈT*<l***<^Sl

s3 iWW 'I I M I
*"""R kinds und qualltU's are worth |* TT, \u25a0

""* \J
!^3lfflaV>St H '• I ;"P to $10.00 a pair. Choice, today, while C1c« •«I«i»«lia-»"Snrino'« <9 9^ IfTlP***-*"---.^I*"^ A

% r^^^St ft f| ? they last, 49c each. JUmDO OpriHgii?4.*3 |
—

-Q^m?J Ku&^i^^dPi I« Fancy dotted, figured and striped white jumbo springs', made with closely .woven i j|
i iWw^(M \\\ fi '• »wUs curtains-, made tip with good full ,

t h y roved rope wire edges; ;\t
«lfMifcl±fcaTOi^SSSSag? luce:

o
r
8C ««« -» *™M

t

*
Tne\T Td

ifBXfl,pJI \eZ3 • \\\ 111 V the pair zfOC wood frames; sizes to flt any bed; springs J
SHfl> tfH>2mm§LiPine white Scotch net lace curtains; 62 regularly worth $3.50. Today, $2.25. , g,;\u25a0

~S -«^rfl|l' IVr îs&Stt 'tf
'

Inches wide and Wt yurdH long; floral, _, __
n<A§w&&.fl\ \rf^^§£^*& Bcroll and "

it"'!i,l
""

n borders:regular $6.00 bamtary Mattress $4.40
the imh' \u25a0••' «p1.«5 neverslble sanitary mattress with thick layer of corded cotton on top, side

ISiMnPSlBKtf&k. „,,„'.Arabian luce curtain* r.O Inches and bottom; covered with fancy striped ticking; closely tufted and double

*QBSUfI& %v:y*T*s\s&Tong!nwel? worth \u25a0"^..ffi' TKl

*4T^***'"^"^ '° "'
U
"y "**"

T&gßs3&£Baß& »3-00. Today, tlie Cji QS Jb -
UU

"mUItBH- ioaa y« \u26661
-
48

- . .— '
p»»r_ ......_ •? •

$1,00 Silkoline Comforts 75c$4.00 Novelty Lace Curtains $1.98 aood B!ze bed com fOrtg,fOrtg, covered with fancy figured sllkollne; filled with
Handsome curtains, made from Arabian colored bobblnet; trimmed with good white cotton; hund-knotted; comforts regularly worth $1.00.
renaissance braid edge and Insertion; large braided motlfa in the corner; Today, 75c each,
curtains worth $4.00. Today, the pair, $2.98.

$3.00 Rope Portieres $1.48
* $l«50 Cotton Blanßets $1.10

Heavy rop« portieres, for opening from sto 7 feet wide and up to 8 feet U-*cotton blanket. In white, gray or tan; fancy borders and shell atltched
.high; beautiful colors; regular $3.00 valuea. Today, each. $1.48. . edges; worth regularly $1.60. Today, the pair, $1.10. . . \


